
OANADIAN J OURNAL

Oath of' the Chrstian and (odfewim& Apothe-
caunes:

Pirst. I swear and promise before God to live
and die in the Christian religion.

Item. To honour, to esteei and to serve as
nuch as I can, not only the doctors of medicine
who instructed me iii the knowledge of rules
of pharmacie, but also my preceptors and
masters with whom I learned mny trade.

Item. LNeitlier' to put an affront upou one of
my old doctors and magisters, or uîpoinothers,
however they nay lie.

Item. To add as mnuch as 1. cai Lo the giory,
honour and majesty of muedicine.

Itemb. Not to give any emnetic to an atcute

diseased person without before asking the advice
of a doctor of m(edicine.•

Item. [Not to touch the pudenda of a woman,
except in case of urgent necessity, id est, if'
there a remedy shouild have'to be applied.

Item. Not to give poison to any one and

never to advise anyhody to do se, even not to
my \vorst entemies.

Item. Nt to give an abortive.
Item. To execute minutely the orders of'

physicians without adding or omitting anything,
as far as they are according to the rules of art.

Item. To contradict and to avoid like the

pest the scandalous and the nost destructive
manner of' practising of charlatans, enpirics
and alchymists, the high disgrace of' the magis-
trates who allow them.

At last. Not to keep pour and old drugs in

my shop.
The benediction of the Lord be with me as icrease in nuimer, and spe'edil undergo a

long as I follow these vows. Se be it !-Deut- differentiation, those iearel' tlhe lumîten to the

sche Mlfediz. Wochenschit.-Can. Med. Record. tube becomuiig elougated and concentrically ar-

COMPARATIVE RESEARCI1ES ON M IILK.-Lan-

gard has recently made some comparative

researches oi human rmilk, and that of the
mare and uf the ceow. H[le corroborates thle
statements made by Biedart in regard to the
differences between the milk, and especially
betwieenl the cascin of the cow and that of
humtankind. Langaard notices that in koumiss
the casein exists in the form of extrermely fine

ianged, r'epresenting a new iuscular coat

(tioughi they du not give the uîsual pieric acid

reaction), whilst those situat.ed mno'e internally

senid out iprocesses anid fortmi au irregulart net-

work. The coaguultii cor throibus retreats

before the growt h of these cells without present-
inig any indication of eell-prolifer'ationî. Near

the points wher'e te ligatures are aipplied nw

vessels penetrttte into the cell-g'owth, which are
derived froin the neigh bouting connective tissue,

fIlocculi. Ile finds that mare's milk (stiuteu- and thus gradually a vascular conective-tissue
2ilch) is of alkaline reaction when fresh, and grow Lh is formed. M. Baumgaruen attributés
retains its alkalinity for' two or three days, but the formation of the new growth to the proli-

thon passes inito an acid fermtentation. it does
not then, Iowever, like cow's mnilk, assume a
gelatinous form, but the ncsein separates in
small flocculi. Dilate' acids precipitate the
casein immediately, but it is readiiv solible in

an excess. fil the case of cow's milk the
casein falls i n dens'e masses, which de not

readily redissolv'e iii ain exess. Alcohel .and

tanu i'peipditite the caseint of' mîare's mîilk
coiipletely. Iff the nsein be pr-ecipitated by
aleohol and deprived of' fat by ether, it mnay be

obtainied in t'te form of a file, loose, slightly
yellow powder, that reseiibles the casein of

human miîlk iii its solilility ini water, dissolving

iiucli mlore easily thanu the caseil of cow's

mnilk. The watery solution is slighly opa-
lescent, foaumîs on being shaken, anid has a
neutral reaction. Thiedry casein is digested as
rapidly as that of the wouan. Langaard sug-
gests thîat ià wuild aitswer' well as a 'preserved

preparation. -Lancet.

ORGANIZAIN o F TiiROMiUs.-A n interesting

uememoir on the organization of thrombus lias
just been published by Dr. Paul Baiimgarten, of
Konigsberg. His observations were made both
on arteries and veins, to vlich twNo ligatures
lhad beett applied. -le finds that both in the
segment to which the double ligature has been
applied, and in the parts of the vessel iniuedi-
ately above and below it, a new cel] formation
takes place beneath the l.ining membrane
Nuclei first umake their appearance bieneatli the

endotheliiui by w'hich they ret invested ; these


